OSU SAF Meeting #5
Fall Term 2018
Monday, Nov. 26, 2018

-6:05- Quinton Big Knife starts presenting the slide

Volunteer Opportunity
- Salmon Bowl is a tournament-style competition hosted by CEOAS for high schoolers interested in oceans and watersheds.
- Contact Andy Teahan at samonbowl.volunteer@gmail.com with any questions.

PNW SAF Leadership Conference
- February 1-2
- McMenamins Edgefield - Troutdale
- If interested, email Trevor Sartnurak at sartnutr@oregonstate.edu

College of Forestry Club Bowling
- Friday, November 30th
- Starts at 7pm

-6:10- Zane Sandborg talks about the wood cut

First Wood-Cut of Term 2
- Look out for an email at the start of term two for more information about the first woodcut, which will be held on the weekend of January 19.
- Those who are interested in getting there chainsaw certification through OSU, email Zane at sandborz@oregonstate.edu

-6:12- Jeremy Felty talks about the club rings

Graduating Members
- Send your name, email, phone number, and ring size to jeremy.felty@oregonstate.edu to get your club ring.

-6:15- Alison Luce talks about the SAF Constitution

SAF Members
- Need to vote in the newly revised constitution

-Meeting ends 6:20